





















づいている（Cheyette xxv; Wagar 128）。また、奨学金を得てサウス・ケンジントンの
























は兄に宛てた手紙の中で、自らが「幸運の波に乗っている」（“on the rise of fortune’ s 



















　　 And the more I have paralleled these things with my Bladesover-Eastry model, the 
more evident it has become to me that the balance is not the same, and the more 
evident is the presence of great new forces, blind forces of invasion, of growth. The 
railway termini on the north side of London have been kept as remote as Eastry 
had kept the railway-station from Wimblehurst, they stop on the very outskirts 
of the estates, but from the south, the South-Eastern Railway had butted its great 
stupid rusty iron head of Charing Cross station. . . . Factory chimneys smoke right 
over against Westminster with an air of carelessly not having permission, and the 
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whole effect of industrial London and of all London east of Temple Bar and of the 
huge dingy immensity of London port, is to me of something disproportionately 
large, something morbidly expanded, without plan or intention, dark and sinister 










　　 ‘The romance of modern commerce, George!’ my uncle would say, rubbing his 
hands together and drawing in air through his teeth. ‘The romance of modern 
commerce, eh? Conquest. Province by province. Like sogers ［soldiers］.’ （149）
一見して相容れない「商業」を「ロマンス」と結びつけるという、まるで撞





















　　 I warn you this book is going to be something of an agglomeration. I want to trace 
my social trajectory （and my uncle’ s） as the main line of my story; but as this is 
my first novel and almost certainly my last, I want to get in too all sorts of things 
that struck me, things that amused me and impressions I got — even although they 





















話することができたのである（Smith 508; Wells, Autobiography 375-76）。その後もウェ
ルズは精力的に執筆を続け、『モロー博士の島』（The Island of Dr. Moreau, 1896）、『透










ので出来あがっている」（“［t］he whole of this modern mercantile investing civilization is 













修養をまったく備えていない」（“without having any of the discipline . . . that I suppose 
the regular novel-writer acquires”）ことを明かしながら、「芸術の持つ制約やルールとい









3）  ジョージの言葉は、言わずと知れたシェエイクスピア『テンペスト』（The Tempest, 1611）の4幕1場におけ














ディケンズの小説『ピックウィック・ペーパーズ』（The Pickwick Papers, 1836-37）が大
きな成功を収め、さらに彼自身が編集を務める『ハウスホールド・ワーズ』（Household 
Words）やその後継誌の『オール・ザ・イアー・ラウンド』（All the Year Round）など
が好評を博すると、ウィルキー・コリンズやエリザベス・ギャスケルなどの連載小説が
次々に中産階級の読者層を獲得していく。そうした流れは、さらに『マクミランズ・マガ





























　　 The writer ［referring to Wells himself］ was then living from hand to mouth as a 
journalist. There came a lean month when scarcely an article of his was published 
or paid for in any of the papers to which he was accustomed to contribute and 
since all the offices in London that would tolerate him were already amply supplied 
with still unused articles, it seemed hopeless to write more until the block moved. 
Accordingly, rather than fret at this dismaying change in his outlook, he wrote this 
story ［The Time Machine］ in the chance of finding a market for it in some new 







［の印税］をもらうべき」（“I ought to have say 20% after the first 5000”）だと書き送り、
続けて──「そうした類の詳細についてとやかく言いたくはない。大事なのは本が出版
されることだ」（“I don’ t want to haggle about details of that sort — the important thing 
to me is to get the book published”）という言葉とは裏腹に──本の価格についての要望
を述べ、クリスマス向け特別エディションの可能性やアメリカにおける出版の進捗状況に
ついて照会し、あまつさえ好意的な書評を掲載してくれそうな雑誌のリストまで付け加え
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5）  Wells, Tono-Bungay 230.
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　　 　　‘What I was pointing out to your nephew, sir,’ said Ewart, putting both elbows 
on the table, ‘was the poetry of commerce. He doesn’ t, you know, seem to see it at all.’
　　 　　My uncle nodded brightly. ‘Whad I tell ’im,’ he said round his cigar.
　　 　　‘You are artists. You and I, sir, can talk, if you will permit me, as one artist to 
another. It’ s advertisement has — done it. Advertisement has revolutionized trade 
and industry; it is going to revolutionize the world. The old merchant used to tote 
about commodities; the new one creates values. Doesn’ t need to tote. He takes 
something that isn’ t worth anything — or something that isn’ t particularly worth 





















れるかどうかはわからない」（“I do not know if the reader will understand . . .”）、「読者
が理解できるように」（“to enable the reader to understand . . .”）、「読者は理解できるだ
ろう」（“will enable the reader to understand . . .”）、「いくらかの読者は理解してくれる
だろう」（“Some readers will understand . . .”）、「読者に理解してもらうことは期待でき
ない」（“I can’ t expect the reader to understand . . .”）といった具合に、語り手は読者の
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する多種多様な混み合った街路」（“perplexing network of various and crowded street”）
に心躍らせる（86-87）。だが、少しするとそうした感覚は失望へと変わっていく。都市の
実態が、「自由で友好的で冒険に満ちあふれた」（“large, free, welcoming, adventurous”）
ものではなく、「無精で辛辣で無反応な」（“slovenly and harsh and irresponsive”）も
のであることが見えてくるからだ（94）。そしてロンドンにしばらく暮らしたジョージ
は、そうした緩慢さや愚鈍さの背後に何の意図もなく、単に「無目的さの膨大な影響」
（“immense effect of purposelessness”）があるだけであることに気づく（112）。そして、
最初の妻であるマリオン（Marion）との結婚式の日、ロンドンは、無関心さと冷淡さを
伴った「群衆」としてジョージの目の前に現れる。
　　 And our little procession of three carriages with white-favour-adorned horses and 
drivers, went through all the huge, noisy, indifferent traffic like a lost china image 
in the coal-chute of an ironclad. Nobody made way for us, nobody cared for us; 
the driver of an omnibus jeered; for a long time we crawled behind an unamiable 
dust-cart. The irrelevant clatter and tumult gave a queer flavour of indecency 
to this public coming together of lovers. We seemed to have obtruded ourselves 
shamelessly. The crowd that gathered outside the church would have gathered in 
























見はかつてよりその数を増している」（“the changeable opinions of crowds are greater in 
number than they ever were”）と述べ、その理由の一つとして「近年における新聞出版
の発達」（“the recent development of the newspaper press”）を挙げる。新聞によって









　　 We have had opportunities of observing a new journalism which a clever and 
energetic man has lately invented. It has much to recommend it; it is full of ability, 
6）  英語版 The Crowd: A Study of the Popular Mind はその翌年の1896年に出版された。
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　　 As to the press, which formerly directed opinion, it has had, like governments, 
to humble itself before the power of crowds. It wields, no doubt, a considerable 
influence, but only because it is exclusively the reflection of the opinions of 
crowds and of their incessant variations. Become a mere agency for the supply of 
information, the press has renounced all endeavour to enforce an idea or a doctrine. 
It follows all the changes of public thought, obliged to do so by the necessities of 






無関心の増加」（“a growing indifference on the part of crowds to everything that does 










ショナルな題材で一躍注目を集めた「ペルメル・ガゼット」（The Pall Mall Gazette）の編集者、W・T・ス
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Commercialism in Tono-Bungay 
and the Novel as a Commodity
Masanori ITO
　　H. G. Wells’ s Tono-Bungay （1909） is a semi-autobiographical Bildungsroman 
with its author’ s own experience as a youth at Up Park, the country house where his 
mother worked as a housekeeper, providing significant background and source material. 
Nevertheless, the similarity between Wells and George, the novel’ s protagonist and 
narrator, appears to diminish halfway through the novel, when he succeeds in making 
a fortune after the reunion with his uncle Edward. By attending to the narrative 
details in which their enterprise is presented as “courageous fiction,” however, we 
are able to see George’ s course towards prosperity as tracing the actual author’ s 
success in the marketplace for then contemporary fiction by means of his writing and 
publishing novels. This article is an attempt to explore the unique sense of modernity 
embedded in Tono-Bungay by focusing on the relationship between the prevalence of 
commercialism in early twentieth-century British society and the novel’ s circulating in 
the contemporary literary market of those years.  
　　In the course of the discussion, I pay careful attention to how Edward’ s phase, “the 
romance of modern commerce,” can be applied, not only to his bogus patent medicine, 
Tono-Bungay, but also to the very novel, Tono-Bungay, which, it is argued, can be 
understood as another of George’ s commercial products, namely his narrative. We will 
accordingly be able to observe how Wells discovers his own position in the midst of the 
current art-for-art’ s-sake movement. Also discussed are the modes for selling novels in 
the early twentieth century when serialization in commercially circulated magazines and 
newspapers was still common, and how such materialist aspects of literary production 
are inscribed in the novel’ s narrative. Finally, I investigate the relationship between the 
novel’ s contemporary readership and the expansion of the literary marketplace after 
the rise of New Journalism, pointing out the affinity between the indifferent crowds 
of London described in Tono-Bungay and the supposed readers of the novel, whose 
“understanding” the narrator repeatedly addresses. 
